CHAPTER 90.
[S. B. 376.]

IRRIGATION DISTRICT CONTRACTS.

An Act relating to irrigation districts comprising 200,000 or more acres of land within their boundaries and to elections in such districts called and held to vote on proposed contracts between the district and the United States or any agency thereof where such contracts include provisions in accordance with the Act of Congress of May 27, 1937 (50 Stat. 208).

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That in any election called and held in an irrigation district organized and existing under the laws of this state, comprising 200,000 or more acres of land within its boundaries, for the purpose of voting on any proposed contract between the district and the United States or any agency thereof where the proposed contract is to include a provision in accordance with the fourth proviso in section 1 (b) of the Act of Congress of May 27, 1937 (50 Stat. 208), the notice of said election shall state, in addition to the other matters and things required by law relating to elections in such districts, that the proposed contract shall include a provision in accordance with the fourth proviso in section 1 (b) of the Act of Congress of May 27, 1937 (50 Stat. 208), and shall also set forth the provisions of section 1 (a) and (b) of said Federal Act.
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